
Autumn Days. -LitszT cannAt, find words toexproqs hi admiration -Miss MARY G ALLict. of St Loulq. bm mate aThis is the time of year when music lossons are in of Parsifal, a fiet wbich seems to gratify Wagner much great success at Stuttgart and elsewhere. She bas anorder. and thtoso of our young readrs who desire to more than the praise frotn ail othere, as it naturally immense repertoire. lier playîtig of Schuniann obecome proficient in playing the piano or organ, or would. -'Concerto" aud Chopin's "0 utitor Ballade" wasin tho art. of singing, or all three accompliEhments, -FoLLowino are the dates for the relearsals and teighly compbîmentedi by Llszt. Sbe has splendidPhouid remember that perseverance and practice will concerts of the New York Philharmonic Society technique, artistic execution, and a handsome appear-ai ne enable them ta conquer the seeining difficulties Noveniber 10 and 11, December 8 and 9, January tSance.that noi confront them. In learning, next to your agd 6, February 9 and 19, March 9 and 10, April 6 -BE-NEDIr RANtuHArTsoMR. the esteemed " Hof-teacher n importance, cores the ki d of instruction and 7. kapelimeister " of Vienna, celebrated, a few days ago,banner of teaching ands the abflity t r npar] informa..h .- Me. EnwRDs SolomoN composer of " Billee hiR iglhtieth birthday in good heaith ilnd spirits. liemainer of teiscing and the abiity tte scopart nforue Taylor," ' Claude Duval," -i Vcar ofBray," etc.. has is the only living musician in Vienna who studiedthe knowledgo possested by' tue tutor, if ho ala to been engaged to compose an opera with the libretto under Salieri. He was personally acquainted with
implant that knowledge in the minids of bis pupils. to be written by Mr. Sidney Grundy, on an American Beethoven, and enjoyed the intimate friendship ofWe have given the whole matter of "music culture'" subject. Schubert.
our earnest attention, and have made it our b,:sines -Tus New York Chorus Society's rehearsals and -- DUnINo the sunimer the pianiet Joseffy has beent# produce the very beat meho t instrumentai concerts will be given in Steinway iall on the follnw- working at Tarrytown upon a new piano concerto, andinstruction as wel na thono for the voice, and the ing dates : Novenher 16 and 18, December 14 and 16 las written a transcription of Delibes' " Pizzicati.,points we have attaine in eow h ae overy work may January 18 and 20, February 16 and 17, March 15 i lit bas stuis, among other novelties for the comingl' sunîmeti up as follows: Ciersaroff ai'nstruction, 17, April 12 anti Il. Qeason, Brabihn's second concerto Antd t.lszt'sq "lDontuperiority of method, completeness, and whiat is es- Jua " ftitasa. [n November lo wili give four con-sential to youthful interest. amusement. A glance -GailtAT preparations are being made for the annual cert with orchestra.

through our catalogue will reveal a tore of treasure musical convention to be hoeld at Coic'rd, N. Il., Fob-
unequaled by any other in the country; and we wil ruary 6-9. Mr. Carl Zorran will conduct. Mr,. H. --Ms. R9oALir RAU, who bas heen spenting ltecheerfully send a copy to any address, on application, P. Knowles. Mrs. Mariha DanaShepard and tho Schu- Sumimer et the Stockton House, Cape May, bis matiefree of charge. ber Quartet are already engaged. many friends, not alone by ber pleasing manners. but

-Tata month an International Exhibition of Ele
tricity willie beld in Munich, and a tomporary thca
tre, to be lighted with 400 Edison lamps, is hein
erected.

-Tas renowned composer and conductor, Ma
Bruch, will visit America in April next, to conduct.
ceries of concerts at the request of a number of promi
nent societies.

-Mas. S. N. GastewOLD, the wife of the Presiden
of the New York Conservatory of Music, after visitin
Antwerp and Brussels, crossed the Alps to Milan, au
is now in Venice.

-Ma. MAx Barcir, hlie composer of the " Song o
the Bell." and the director of the Liverpool Philhar
monie Society, will visit this country to conduct a
series o! concerts.

-C . s HiAtnais has arrived fron England, and
will superintend the productions of the comic opera
'tich D'yly Carte will bring out at the Standard
Theatre, New Yor",.

-Tax Fanny Kellogg-Brignoli Concert Company
will appear also in opera during the season. "Trova
tore," "Martha," and "The Bohemian Girl," will
constitute the repertory.

-Tux comp<isition of the solemn requiem maso,
whiuh is to be celebrated in Rome, next W inter, at the
Pantheon, by the Philharmonie 8ociety of ftome, has
been entrustei to the Maestro Falchi.

-Tox success. of Mis May Alice Vars, with the
Sans Souci Opera Company, bas led ta a re-engage-
ment with that organization. She was especially or-
tistie as P'rincess Lydia in "Fatinitza."

-- Cuotus rebearala for the Philadelphia Musical
Festival f0o bld in tie Academy of Music next
April, have already commenced, and will be continuti
every Thursday, at City lustitute Hall.

-MIL RIoCAZn MANsr:ELD-son of the late Mme.
Itudersdorff-has arrived in New York fron London,
via Boston, and will appear in " Manteaux Noirs"
(" Black Cloaks ") at the Standard Theatre.

-TtE Brooklyn Philharmonic Society's dates are:
Novembe'8 and 4, November 24 and 25, December 22
and 28, January 12 and 18, February 2 ar. 3, March
2 ant 3, March 80 and 81, and April 20 and 21.

-Tes D'Oyly Carte.Hollingshead-unn-Bainbridge
Syndicate.is forming a powerful company, with Barry
diullivan at ita bead, te travel through Great Britain,
Canada, United States, Japan, China, and Australia.

-H.ua von Brz.ow, not deterred by the results of
bis previous matrimonial speculation, bas married
Mile. Schawzer, of the Grand Ducal Theatre. Who
will be the new XVagner for the new Frau von Bulow ?

-Taxs "Galatue," which Norcrosa is going te pro-
sent at Tony P'astor's Theatre, is a composite affar.
Part of it is "Die Schöne Galatea " of Suppe, and the
rest is taken from Vicer Masse's work of the same
namle.

-Ma. Casar Gonraxir, a contralto, who bas been
singing with great ucceas in Australia and California,
has been engaged by Gorman's Original Philadelphia
Church Choir Company, as bas also Mr. W. A. Thomp-
son, the solo cornetist.

-THiE Boston Lyceun Opera Company. as reorgan-
c- ized, comprises Ms Clara A. ilunt (from lew Yo.rk)

soprano; Miss Abby Clark, contralto; Mi. Vs. Wllis
g Clark, tenor; Mr. T. Waliace Travis, naritone; HarryL. Cornell baseo; Mr. Leon Keach pisnist.

c -Mss CnI PPrNi)ALV, the well-known English actress
and teacher of eor 'ion, has prepared a hone for aa limited number of aet matic students. Such a home
for Iadies who have no friends in the city when theyare studying, would bs a success anywhere.

g -D'OYLY CARTE hlas just made an important en-
d gagement through Miss Lenoir. Madame Dolaro will

be a member of bis company this season. Dolaro is
worth a big bag of gold to Carte. She will create the

f chief part in Gilbert and Suillivan's new opera.
*-Mis. HAii Brrcnaxa STOWE donies that the
Rev. Josiah Henson. now living ln Can %da, aget 94,
was the original of her - Uncle Tom," and the corre-
spondent of a Philadelphia paper, living near the old
rnian, aserts, afier an interview with him, that ho is.

-- Di. CunBLiis H. NEWHALL, of Boston, formerly a
panner of Miss E. H. Ober in the management of theBoston " Ideal " Opera Company and other musical
enierprises. and last season business manager of
IThe Jolities," bas mirriei Mrs. Lilla M. Means, ofBitideford, Maine.

-A NEw and severe law respecting unauthorizeti
performances of copyright musical compositions l.about ta corne into force in Italy. Offenderns iii b
subjected to beavy fines, in addition to the fers pay-
able to the lioldersof the performingrights of music

ah peroemngatgbc owouicas. -Tai geat Sængerfest at Scranton, Pa., was tri-.- MANAGER R. D'OnY CARTE'5nov Opera Company umphantly successful. Among the societies presentwill soon begin rrhearsals at the Standard Theatre, were hose fromn Wilkesbarre, Hazeton, Honesdiale,New York. Mliss Helen Lingeon and Mr. Uilliam T' llavley, lu that Stato , ant Port Jervis, N. Y., theCarleton are the only artisto known to be engagel. Mnerchor from the latter place taking t fiPlanquette's " Rip Van Winkle" will soon b pr prize, class A. The second prize went to the SàInger-duced by this company. bund of Wilkesbarre, which body seemed to be dissat.
isfied. The first prize, class B vas lakei by Le Lie--Paor. TZT.noUx, Pittsburg, bas organized a derkranz. of Honeidale; the second tae e MIner-grand concert for the openimg entertainment of the chor of Hatley. oers. Kao Shimpt, Charles Der-Penn Avenue Theatre. when liss Jeînnings, Mrs. Ap- man an E. e. Soteorth vere thejuiges.

perman, Mrs. 8. MlcDonald, Ms- . Zinimerman,Balfe, Bullock and Beabout, and a chorus of seventy- -LETTss from Paris speak in the bigest terma offYo 'toices viii Laize part. the magnificent voice of.the baritone Delrat, just on-
-M. PIERRE FRANcoîs WARrTEL, is drad, aged 76. gaged by Mr. Defossez for his New Orleans season of

He was probably best known as the teacher of Chris- F-ench opera it wii o bard to beeat the tria aftine Nilsson, Trebelli-Bettini, and other famous sing- Delrat, Tourni anti Jourdan. Mme. Panchioni, eers. He was of French birth From 18dl to 1846 ho Falcon, is an artiet o! great grace and beauty. Mile.vas tenor at the Grand Opera. When bis flue voice Mlarie lasselman, the first light soprano, has a voicegave ont ho b eegan to give singing lessons. of great extent, and she could bc the Falcon of any
-Tvut ite of the les " troupe if sie did prefer lier own genre, which is more-Tas tite o! tbe lesson was, "The Rich Young remunerative, as ligh tsopranos are rare. She willbedan," ant the golden text was, "One thing thon the ideal Marguerite in - Faust." The company wililackest." A teacher in the primary class asked a lit- sail from Havre, October 10, andiyl commence thetle tot to repeat the two, and looking earnestly into season in the Crescent City on the 10th eof vember.the young lady's face the child said: "One thing thonlackest-a&nich young man."-Congreationalist. -A TOORIsT in San Francisco says that "the regu

-Ta new opera, which the composer of " Les lar orchestra of Chinatown consista of a one-stringedClochesdeCorneville" bas %ritten to Farnie's libretto, fiddle, witb long neck, a amall banjo, a flageolet, a" Rip Van' Winkle," will be tied at the Brighton drum, a tambourine played upon with aender, flexi-
Theatre; England, then transferred to the London ble drumaticks, and ail the gongs that the neighbor-
Comedy Theatre, and then brtught ont at the New bood affords. It was an occasion of some surprise toYork Standard, to foilew " Les Manteaux Noirs." me to note that the Chinese drama bas something o!an operatic character, the entrances being marked by

esToMie 'a Plesure party iii not go ot this orchestral outbreaks, the briefest Interludes beingseason. Mien Emma Cason anti Mn. Franci Wilson fitlet viti music, and the performers occasionallyhave beC cmgage , e former vilh Gorman'a Church stepping to the front of the stage and ventilating theirChoir Corpany as prima donna, ite latter for the griefs or explaining their happinesas in a squealing"Vicar o! Bray," st te Ftftb Avenue Theatre. aria, voices and instruments pitched at a height teWilliam 0111 bas become a professional dramatist. give one the earache."

by her rare musical talent. She is a charming vocalistas well as a fine perforner on the piano. Mrs. Raiis a sister of Simon and Mark Hiassler. and will residein Philadelphia with her brothers next, winter.

-THEt shrewd, energefic and busy little lady. whothe agent in this country for ail D'Oyly Carte's
cuterprises, is again liard at work arranging for the
opera season. She i.ays that several clever members
of lier company will be walking about during the runof ' Les Manteaux Noire," and that Gilbert and Sulli-
van's new opera i8 not yet in active rehearal la
London.

-Tus Abbe Liszt has written to the editor of the
Baiyreuther BSetter as follows:-" DjIan BAorotDur
ing and after the flîst representation of Wagner's
'Parsifal,' the genecai impression was tlat nothtng
could be said about tris ipirsculou work. Tes, it ren-
ders mute those who listen to it, and its pendulum
movei from the sublime to the more sublime. Yours
devoted, FRAAz LtezT."

-TitE first duty of a plima donnais bo discover atenor. Patti bas discrvered a Welsh shoemaker who
sings better than Mario did in his best days, and nowNilsson has found out a Swede w!tb a clear bet-lke
and exceedirgly sweet voice. She first heard bin at
a serenade, sent for hirn, congratulated iim, and re-
commendedl hlim to take lessona front Delle Sedie. M.Theodor itjorkstein bas been singing in arit last
winter, and was described by the 1Igaro as le tpnor àla mode. lie bas been engaged to accompany Mme.Nilsson during ber American tour.


